A meeting of the Mid States Rodeo Association was called to order at 9:05 pm on Tuesday, June 18,
2019. Joe Crawford, Steve Shattuck, Becky Reaume, Bronc Fletcher, Bump Postlethwait, Trent Martin,
Tye Casey, Rhonda Casey, Scooter Vaughan, and Secretary/Treasurer Lee Strahan were present.
Shawn Spaulding and Stuart Pletcher were absent.
Tye makes a motion to accept the minutes from the prior meeting, Bronc seconds, motion passed
without opposition.
Judges Test: Randy Frost is concerned about 2019 judges not completing the 2019 test. He plans to
revise the test and have a clinic next year. An email will be sent to the stock contractors regarding using
judges and personnel that are current MSRA members and have completed a current Judge’s Test.
CE Taft sent in one MSRA first approved and will have 5 IPRA co-approvals. Lenora from Big Hat rodeo
was notified that she only needed one first approved rodeo to have co-approvals.
Becky finished the sponsorship package for the finals. The final draft will be distributed to the directors.
Ronda spoke with Robin Hightower and she is willing to help get sponsorships if we send her the
sponsorship package.
Joe worked with an attorney to revise the contract with C Bar C Expo Center to cover both parties on
various aspects of the arena rental. Tye asked what revisions were made, Joe went over all the changes.
Becky suggested that we start booking rodeo personnel now. A notification will be sent out to everyone
to nominate themselves to be hired for the positions.
Becky asked the director’s opinions on vests vs jackets for the finals. No opinions were given.
Bump asked what time frame CE Taft’s rodeos will be published. CE was notified that he needed to
purchase a stock contractor membership before the rodeo sanction application could be processed.
Bump made a motion to adjourn at 9:30 pm, Trent seconded, motion passed without opposition.
Respectfully Submitted,
Lee Strahan

